
Plants Used at Bent Stone Farm               By Laura Kuhn

U sed to frame immediate views without impeding the sense of the surrounding open space, these plants were 
strategically positioned around the farmhouse to block views of propane tanks, large blowers, traffic, and 
farm equipment from the interior and patio areas. The woody plants also create focal points and rhythm 

within the large irregular beds, which might otherwise look too chaotic without their structure. 

Botanical Name       Common Name            Size/Shape            Characteristics

Buxus sempervirens 

Hydrangea arborescens 
‘Annabelle’

Hydrangea paniculata 
‘Grandiflora’

Juniperus chinensis 
‘Robusta Green’

Parottia persica

Allium sphaerocephalon

Agastache rupestris

Common boxwood

Smooth hydrangea

Pee gee hydrangea

Upright Chinese Juniper

Persian Parrotia

Drumstick allium

Licorice mint

Hand-snipped to 
maintain height of 
3' to 3½'

Up to 5' with heavy 
annual pruning

Up to 12' (tree 
form)

15' to 18' at maturity

25' to 35' at maturity

36" to 42"

24"

Dense evergreen foliage and distinct form provide 
year-round structure and counterpoint to airy peren-
nials. A low-maintenance garden tradition.

Showy, creamy white blossoms in summer pro-
vide dramatic seasonal change and fill large beds 
quickly. Color blends beautifully in any light.

A traditional farmhouse accent, this was used as 
a focal point near where paths converge, and also 
to frame views from several directions.

Rough texture and upright habit provide rug-
ged year-round character. Dramatic artful forms 
offer an instant “windswept” effect. As the only 
conifers in the main ornamental beds, these were 
employed to conceal utilities from view year-
round.

Glossy green summer foliage with superior red 
fall color. A less common garden plant in New 
England, its dense, twiggy habit provides enough 
mass to avoid using too many evergreens as 
screening plants, which would eventually shade 
themselves out and become less effective. Along 
with Junipers, these are employed to conceal util-
ities and other distractions from view year-round. 

A summer blooming ornamental onion, these 
will naturalize with abandon, filling in around 
clump-forming perennials. Colors evolve from 
light green to green-mauve to wine purple, pro-
viding a subtle seasonal progression. A favorite 
both of bees and gardeners.

This is a fine-textured massing plant for filling in 
around more colorful and bold companion plants. 
Beloved by bees and hummingbirds, with colors 
that last until frost.
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Botanical Name       Common Name            Size/Shape            Characteristics

Aster ‘Lady in Black’

Calamagrostis x acuti-
flora ‘Karl Foerster’

Echinacea purpurea

Echinacea pallida

Eupatorium purpureum

Filipendula rubra 
‘Venusta’

Miscanthus sinensis 
‘Morning Light’

Calico aster 

Feather reed grass

Purple coneflower

Pink coneflower

Joe Pye weed

Meadowsweet

Maiden grass

24" to 30" 

4' to 6' (with inflo-
rescence)

36" to 48"

24" to 36"

6' to 8'

5' to 7'

5' to 6' (with inflo-
rescence)

Another favorite nectar source for butterflies, 
this native has a long season of ornamental 
effect. Dramatic purple stems harmonize beauti-
fully with a range of other colors. 

Feathery plumes catch and sway in even slight breez-
es. Warm tones lend color that remains upright and 
effective through winter months. 

A near-ubiquitous garden plant, these showy purple 
blooms appear for 6 to 8 weeks in summer. Seed 
heads are allowed to remain for their dramatic orna-
mental effect, to allow for reseeding, and as a food 
source for gold and purple finches. Healthy second-
year seedlings were transplanted in planting gaps 
throughout the property.

Less-known and -appreciated than its more popu-
lar cousin, purple coneflower, this delicate beauty 
blooms from May to July, leaving black seed cones to 
complement the late summer display of neighboring 
plants. Takes time to establish, but low-maintenance 
and drought-tolerant once established. Moderate 
reseeding results in a spontaneous, informal effect 
the following year.

A statuesque and stunning native plant. At this 
height, an established clump needs to sit at a com-
fortable distance from paths and patios. Prone to 
reseeding, your neighbors may love you for its bounty 
as much as the butterflies and bees it draws. 

Another traditional native favorite in the garden, 
an established clump becomes a dramatic statement 
that always earns praise. Color and form add depth 
to large beds. Beloved by bees.

The silvery foliage seems to radiate light from 
within, creating a subtle companion to fine textured 
perennials. Not as tall as other maiden grasses. 
Reseeding can be a serious problem in warmer 
regions, although none has ever occurred in this gar-
den; check local recommendations and ordinances 
before installing.
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